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MR. DOOLEY ON MUSIC
DUNNE.

th bottom iv the sea on it. Look at
its gapin' mouth. If its fat legs cud
carry it fast enough a small mouthful
it wud make lv ye, Hinnissy. In th
twinklin' iv an' eye it cud gobble ye
up, grind ye with its wicked chromatic
scale an' and swallow ye into its fear-
ful inteeryor.

"Forchnitely it is a slow, an' timid
monsther like all that come up fr'm
th' bowels iv the sea. It niver moves
or attacks anny wan, but whin hurt,
whin annyone slaps its mouth it gives
forth a thin little squeak. To see th'
size iv a pianny an' - hear its weak
cry whin assailed is wan lv th' most
melancholy things I know iv. Ye'd
think this gr-re- at, huge monsther whin
sthruck wud belch forth a roar that
wud blow off th' roof. But no. Out
iv its vast cavern, full lv iron rods,
bolts, screws, wire, wood an varnish
comes a trickling littre cry fr help
like a chicken lost in a storm. 'Tis as
if an elephant clucked. Uororya can't
go by it without playin a few mis-

steps fr'm a popylar waltz, th' little
boys run their dirty thumbs acrost it
to make it squeal, an' finally ye use it
to store ye'er cuffs an' liat.

. "I've often ' wondhered what music
is annyhow, Hinnissy. I don't like pi-

anny music, though I've heard somo
iv the best players an all th worst
in the time. I've' seen thim all fr'm a
young lady that made a score iv four
out iv a possible ninety-thre- e to a
fellow that got don close to the pi-

anny an' played it be winkin' again
th' keys. Whin he got through th'
ladies in the aujeence climbed on th'
stage and kissed him. As I looked at
th' , ladies Mercy sthruggled with Jus-

tice, but as I looked at th fellow Jus-tim- e

triumphed, an' I says to mesilf:
Tt serves ye right. It serves ye both
right.' "

(Copyright, 1907, by H. II. McClure
Co.)

"I feel kind Iv sorry f'r th' music
teacher," said Mr. Hennessy.

"It's a hard life." said Mr. Dooley.
"But she must get a good deal iv satis,
faction out iv knowin' that th' windows
ar-r- e open. Th' wan fr'nf next dure
always seems to cheer up whin she
sees me face afther th' lesson.

"This is th' way it goes, alanna:
'Dum te dum te Dum.' She doesn't
hear me, but suddenly she determines
to make th' plunge. Inspired be th'
Gawd iv Music her hand discinds with
incredible swiftness an' hits th' wrong
note! Oh, Hinnissy, did music iver
lure ye up th' long an' reg'lar slope Iv
a chune ye know well an' hate worse
on'y to thrip ye just at th exit? 'Tis
like wan iv thim' bad dhreams whin
ye fall off th' top iv a high buildin'
on'y here 'tis not in bed ye wake up,
but in a dentist's chair with a man
prospectin' fr th' nerves iv a tooth
that seems to have the roots in th'
soles iv ye'er feet. ,

"I on'y know afther this that th'
music lesson is goin' on th' way a man
thats been shot by th' Indyans knows
he's bein' scalped. At illven o'clock th'
teacher goes away an' me -- neighbor
plays: 'Waltz me around again, Willie'
with wan finger, p'raps th' thumb. I
take a gr-re- at interest in that young
lady. I think a lot about her future.
I hope it will not be long before she
marries a rich young miner fr'm Sitka,
Alaska.

"Well, whin we come to think iv it,
'tis sthrange that not bein' contint with
th' noises we can make with pur own
natural faces, all mankind does be in-vint- in'

insthruments out iv wood, iron,
leather, an' ivory, to scrape, to hit, to
blow into, to pluck or to nudge with
th' elbow an' projooce difl'rent kinds
iv noises that th' Germans call music.
Th' Germans tells us what is music an'
what ain't. Wan kind iv noise is music
an' another kind isn't. I don't know
where to dhraw th' line. It ain't music
to file a "Saw, but it is music to give a
poor imitation iv filin' a saw on it fid-

dle. Wan man blows into a flute an'
I say: 'That . is a disagree'ble noise.'
'No,' says the German, 'that's music'
Another man blows into his coffee an'
I say: 'There's music' 'No,' says th'
German, 'that's a disagreeable noise.'

"Take th' pianny. In all this broad

By F. P.

Ye're over arly, said Mr. Dooley.
"Yes," said Mr; Hennessy. "There

was nawthin' to do an' I thought I'd
run acrost while Honorya was takin'

" her music lesson."
"It's a grand thing, music," said Mr.

Dooley.
"It is," said Mr. Hennessy sadly.
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Dooley. "I don't know what there is
about th' power iv music, but it has a
tur-rb- le effect on me. An' if there's
wan piece iv music that moves mc
more thin anny other 'tis th' five finger
exercise. Was that what Honorya was
playin'?"

"It was," said Mr. Hennessy.
i "I thought so," said Mr. Dooley.

"Tis th' composition I'm most famil-ya- r
with. I don't know how manny

millyon times I've heerd it, but ivry
time it gives me a new thrill, a kind
Iv th' jumps that I don't get fr'm
dhrink or tobacco. Whin I hear it
sthrains pourin' fr'm th' windows next
dure I am sthrangely excited. I cease
to be th' sordid, money-lovin- ', practical
man ye know. I'm lifted out iv mysilf.
I long to quit me business an' go into
th' wilds. I pace th' room, I tear out
me hair in handfuls, I beat on th' walls
with me fists. Take a good hot Sum-
mer's day whin I've been up most iv
th' night befure an' th' flies ar-r- e plen-
tiful an' th' fine finger exercise, r.o
matther how inaccrately played, makes
me think I've got th artistic timpra-min- t,

although otherwise a man iv
clane habits who shaves four times n
week.

"Did ye iver notice how th' sweet
musio iv a pianny dhrowns all other
sounds? Not even a deef man wud
call this a quite neighborhood. But th'
throlley tars may be clangin' by, a
man may be shinglinV'th' roof, th' peo-

ple upstairs dancin' a breakdown an' a
couple iv Germans at th' front dure
debatin , whether they will play ten
pins or pinochle a week fr'm Sunday,
an' all I can hear is doremifasollasido,
dosilasolfaremido fr'm Miss Mary Mc-Gra- w

next dure, who weighs, a hun-dhre- d

an' five pounds . an' cudden't
make sound enough to be heerd if, she
was leadinr th' ace iv spades in, a card
game. It ain' a loud noise, d'ye moind.
It don't shatter ye'er hearin'. It slip3
into what Hogan calls th' chambers, iv
ye'er ear, snuggles down close to th'
dhrum an' goes to wurrk with an
auger.. I've known a man with a large
fam'ly iv girls who was employed to
edit a pnoomatic hammer on a sky-

scraper pause with a look iv anguish
on his face an' curse as a lady in th'
house next dure begun th' five finger
exercise.

"Me neighbor gives me a concert ivry
mornin. She was jus" through whin ye
come in. Th' music teacher arrived at
ten o'clock an' at ten five MistherMc-Gra- w

boorded an east bound car in th'
direction iv th' lake. I had to stay.
Things that .will dhrive a man fr'm
home won't dhrive him fr'm a saloon.
Th' --entertainment begun an wint on to
its usual lenth. I've got it timed exact-

ly, fr th' music teacher is hired be th'
hour. She's infatchooated with th' play-i- n'

iv her pupil, but whin I peeped in
wan day I see her lookin at th' clock.
I've got th' performance timed to th
minyit, but I can't help it', Ivry day
I give way to onmanly hopes that I
ma be wrong. I think me clock may've
Stopped, DUt 11 nasui. tmu x uuyc ui'
music teacher or th pianny will jump
out iv th' window or. Gawd f'rgive me,
something will happen to th' poor girl
hersilf. I pray to keep fr'm thinkin
that th' innocint young thing may
luckily squash a knuckle, not bad, d'ye
mind, but enough so that I can get in
me wurruk with Dock O'Leary an'
have him tell her if she doesn't stop

.sin' fr awhile she'll niver be able
to get a weddin' ring on her finger. But
nawthin' iver happens. At th' end iv th'
half hour she's as fr'resh as iver while
I've hardly strength io kick th" do.

"Afther these prelim'naries th'
thrainer hauls out 'Th March iv Nor-

ma or 'Th' Filly iv th' Rig-min-
t. Hav-i- n'

an extensive acquaintance among
tL' jnarrid with fanVlics I know thtm
two gr-re- at wurruks be heart. Th'
music teacher seta on a small chair
alongside th pianny stool an' me

neighbor sets on th' pianny stool. It
Isn't high enough to give her ih' prop-
er reach fr th back molar teeth iv th'
pianny an' she gets up an' twists it.
Thin she sets down again an looks
undherneath th pianny to sue If she's
got her feet right on th pedal; her
face asfuriien an expreaaion iv a mart
about to make a cUttieull pool shot f"r
th' rorner pocket; th inunlc teacher
begins: 'One an' two an' three an wan,
two, three.' Thin I hear: 'Dum dum t";
a wait; thin, 'Dum. Dum te dum, te
dum tk'; another wait; thin, 'Dum.
pum te dum. dum te dum, dum te
dum.' Fhe waver; he Mop; not afraid
to wound, m ih pole iity. he' afraid
to Kthrikf. Will Mie do It? I ak merilf.
Will fh hit that note or will h d

aert hr pout like a cowVd mi' . n.e
awpinded In th air be me achUY teeth?

can't l atUl walUn' fr her decision.

I pace th' room; I pluck narvously at
me buttons; I look at th' clocks I thry
to think iv something more pleasant-li- ke

where I'm goin' to get th' rent
money; an' fin'lly "as th' mlnnyits fly
into years I rush to th' window an
call out: 'F'r hivens sake Mary Ann,
wallop U. Who wud be free thimsilves
must sthrike th' blow. Hit it. darlint,
an' save me last remainin' flicker iv in-

dulgence.'
"What's music annyhow, I'd like to

know. Th Chinyman down th sthreet
whin he's sint th last shirt home to
th wrong man can get a lot iv fun
settin' around with his frinds on Satur-
day night by hittin' a gong with a
stick whin he thinks ov it. I can't keep
me feet on th' ground whin blind
Clancy is wheediin' th 'Rocky rood'
out iv th' pipes an' nawthin' but a
four-ilive- n fire wud take me away
fr'm a brass band. Hogan, who's
gr-re- at f'r al! kinds, warist took me to
hear what he called th' higher music.
There were sixty or siventy German
men playin' on dlffrent instruments.
Some were scrapin' an' some were
bio win' an' some were thumpin an a
lady with a harp plucked fr'm time to
time on that conthraption . A large
man atandin' up in front pinted.at wan
section or another with a stick to tell
thim whin to begin. He'd pint to th'
fiddlers an' they'd fiddle," he'd glare at
th' man with th slide thrombone an'
he'd shoot out his fist a yard; he'd nod
to th' lady with th' harp an' she'd
pluck three times at th' sthrings an'
resume her nap; suddenly something
made th' large man angry; he got red
in th' face an looked to be about to
throw his club at a red-head- ed man in
th' back row. ,

"I'd been watchin' this fellow fr; a
long time, an' I see he'd been
Ye're caught now, me lad.'s says I.
An he was. Whin he see th'., angry
expression on th boss' face he jumped
up an' bate upon a dhrum which is
called a kettle dhrum, fr'm th' wur-rud- s

kettle an' dhrum, ontil th' dnrum
sticks bounced in th' air. At th sound
the' other performers were aroused t.o

madness, --an' stampeded. They got
away fr'm th le.ader. He cudden't do
annything with thim. He raged, he
shook his fists at thim, he begged, he
pleaded, he threatened first on wan
side, thin th other. Th crazy Germans
rayfused to ca'm down,. .They scraped,
they pounded, they blew no wan paym
anny attinflon to anny wan else. Th'
sounds bumped each other like men
thryin' to escape fr'm a burnin' build-in- ',

weak sounds were thrampled un-dh- er

foot be burly notes fr'm th slide
thrombone. ' '

"Th lady with th harp reached over
an bit th' sthrings. I see with me own
eyes th' red-head- ed man take a run-ni- n'

jump at his kettle dhrum. A des-pr- it

German climbed up in th organ
loft an opened th' stop-coc- k. New in-

struments . were inthrajooced as th'
old wans were desthroyed. Wan man
bate a wash biler wlttk. a monkey
wrench; another rang a bell; some
coughed; others whistled; a cannon
was fired; , a charge iv dinnymite ex-

ploded an' th' concert was over. As we
ccme out into th' almost uncanny still-
ness undher th' ilivated railroad Ho-
gan says : 'He's a great - composer,
Richard .Sthrauss.' 'Who did --he iver
compose?' says I.

"No, Sir, what's wan man's music is
another man's noise. There's on'y wan
kind that we all like, an' that's th' kind
we make oursilves. Ye take me. Me
frinds ar-r- e not unanimous in sayin'
that I have a melojous voice. Whin I
attimpt to sing at a Christmas or a
weddin' Father Kelly always, uses his
Old joke an' asks m why I don't rent
out some iv me flats. Yet me voice
sounds agreeable to me. In th' bath
room in th' mornin' I sing in a way
that charms me. Me notes ar-r- e full
an' mellow an' I wondher why it is
no wan has been along to pay me five
thousand dollars a night to warble f
thim. If I cud dacintly Invite th'
wurruld to me bath room to hear me
sing 'tis little thought they'd have iv
slndin' to It'ly fr their talent. Kuch
volume, such sweetness, such variety,
such tendherness. Think iv it! 'A most
brilliant an fas'n'ble aujeence gathered
In th bath room to hear Bignor Dooley
give his clllybruted rindltion of "Home
Sweet Home." Th' dimon' horse shoe
blazed with Joola. v

"'Among those prisint was ' Hut
I shudden't go cm. Praps 'tia Just a
well that there ain't anny audjeence.
I injye It all th more. I'm Hk that
there king 1 read about in th' pa-ape- rs

that ued to have th" opry performed
f'r hlnmllf alone. 'Tin a gr'reat luxury
fr me to set in me magnltkint tub an'
llnten to Ih finest tenor in th' wurruld.
1 ain't always tenor, though. I Jiave
a gr-re- at range. Sometimes I atng
baa an aometlme barytone, but I'm
alwaya good.

"An thAt'a why, 1 auppoae, ye aeo
ao manny plannlea around. If nobody
elae Injoyea thim, th' people tht playa
thtm doea. On'y Ilk ma clnrin' In mo
bath room they eagbt to perform la
private,"

THK FEMINISM EI.KMKST.

How Women' Affair Hare Influ-

enced Men and Matier of Mate.
Tfie Home Magazine: To what ex-

tent this "petticoat activity" affected
the official relations between England
and America can not be measured. It
is certain that ambassadors with
treaties to negotiate and delicate af-

fairs of state to deal with can not ren-

der the best service to their country
when social banditti are called to arms "

by jealous wives and the ambassadors
themselves forced out into the firing
line to win or lose as the guerdons
rose or fell. Lady Tounley nqt only
forced the recall of Ambassador Du-ran- d

from diplomatic- - ' service, but
placement on the retired list of one of
England's most . honorable officials,
after a successful career of thirty-eig- ht

'years.
To recount-al- l the'many instance in

which that "green-eye- d monster, jeal-
ousy," wa-- s the direct or indirect cause
of changes in officialdom would, be to
write a book.

What a change of management and
administration in the affairs of the
Panama canal, for which hundreds of
millions of dollars are to be expended.r
will result in can not be forecasted.
The administration of Shonts has been
highly creditable, both to himself and.
the United States. The next man may
do as well, but that a woman's ambi-
tion should turn a man aside from such
a great work is proof that everlasting
honor and enduring fame are naught
before a woman's influence. ,

The big touring car had Just whizzed
by with a roar like a gigantic rocket,
andFat and Mike turned to watch it
disappear in a cloud of dust.

"Thim chug wagons cost a heap av
cash," said Mike. "The rich is fairly
burnin' money."

"An be the smell av it." sniffed
Pat, "it must be tbot tainted money
we do be hearin' so much aboot'

Last year we began taking ien late lu
June. Now the trouble la already on,
and the probable expente before the
season closea is a serlou thing to con.
template- -
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land ye won't hardly find a house that
doesn't harbor a pianny." Rich and
poor 'alike they all have thim. Th'
same notes that dhrives th' millyon-air- e

frf.m home to oppress th' poor,
sinds'the poor man willingly to be op-

pressed. No home is complete with-
out this here, large mahogany box filled
with scrapiron. A pianny - is th' wan
thing that distinguishes th' very poor
fr'm th' pauper. Ye'd thing a man was
crazy if he arned two dollars a day an'
spint three hundherd on a bass drum,
a slide trombone, a bass fiddle, an.' yetl
anny wan of thim makes bctther
sounds an' look prettier thin a pianny.
A pianny ain't half as good lookin' as
a thrunk or a foldin' bed. Even a Ger-
man cuddent build anything homlier.
It's made out lv th' same kind iv wood
as a coffin an' it ain't annything like
as well formed.

"Ye see Honorva's pianny whin 'twas
r brought in. All th' little .boys an'
girls in " th' neighmborhood watched
eight Dutchmen totin' it in on their
stomachs, which, Hinnissy, is a Ger-
man laborin' man's substitchoot fr
arms. Th' monster carrid away the
dure sashes, knocked th' top off th'
stairpost, upset-t- h stove, an' kicked
great holes in th' plasther. Whin it
was dhropped on th' flure it shook
down th' bust of Dan'l O'Connell an'
th pitchers fr'm th wall. Ye wint In-

to . th' parlor that night an' near
jumped out iv ye'er boots whin' ye
see a grinnin monsther, blind, with
its horrid rows iv black and yellow
teeth exposed to ye, an' its grreat
coarse body restin' on huge bow legs.
A pianny in th' twilight looks, like
wan iv thim submarine monsthers ye

ad about in th' pa-ape- rs, relics iv
th' old times whin men dhressed be
gettin out iv bed an' kilt each other
with stone hammers instead iv rail-
roads. - It might aisly have slime fr'm
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